
Elite Strategies SEO Questionnaire 
 

 

Please be as specific as possible when filling out this form. The more 

information you give us, the better we will be able to serve you. 

 

Official Company Name (how do you want to be displayed in Google search?):  

Business Address: 

Phone number: 

Website: 

Main phone number: 

Any extra phone or fax numbers: 

Business contact email: 

Hours of Operation: 

Key Phrases that may describe your company (include your company's services): 

 

Target Demographic: 

 

Location(s) of Demographic: 

 

IMPORTANT & Confidential: 

Please provide hosting access: 

What company are you currently hosting with? Please provide login information for 

your hosting account (this info will be used for creation of admin accounts to 

perform SEO and/or troubleshoot website speed errors) 

 

Cpanel and FTP access to entry of existing site: 

 

 

1. Please describe your organization in a few sentences.  

In the event that you are a design client, please provide the following: 

The primary 5 services or products that you intend to provide.  

In the event that you have products, please provide the top 5 categories within 

those products. 

 

 

2. From a potential client's perspective, what problems could your company solve? 

 

3. How are the problems you solve different from your competitors? {different can 



mean the way that you go about solving the problem, the speed, workmanship, 

price, etc} 

 

4. Please provide any other properties that your company currently controls online 

{yelp, Manta, Google+, Facebook, etc} as well as login information. 

 

4b. Elite Strategies provides Local Citations. If you are a local business, please 

provide any other directories you may be associated with or listed on {Better 

Business Bureau, Yellow Pages, etc}  

 

 

4c. Do you have any image or video properties such as Youtube, Flickr, Instagram, 

Pinterest? Please provide all links and login information for such properties. 

 

5. Do you have testimonials not currently represented on your website? Please 

provide all testimonials you may have.  

 

6. Do you have the intention of your own content? {Elite Strategies provides blog 

posts regularly} If so, what would you be providing, and at what frequency? 

 

7. Do you have any new images or videos that are not currently syndicated on the 

internet? If so, please send any new media to us.  

 

8.  Are you expanding any of your current services or products within the next 6 

months? Please provide any information that could apply. 

 

9. Please provide (if possible) the top five topics you would like us to blog about first 

 

10. (applies to social) Please provide 5 social accounts you currently follow as a 

business and/or personally (this is to better understand you and your company so 

that we may run a better campaign)  

 

 

 

 

 

 


